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KSEL, 290 Filmore Street, venver, Céiorado, wnile being inter-" 

viewed on another matter, advised SA RICHARD N. THOMAS shat 

during the first week of January, 1964, a man whose name he 

never possessed had arranged a meeting with him at Denver in 

order to furnish information from an allezedi rol report on . 

the assassination of President JOHN F. KENNEOY. Mr. O'CONNER 
stated at this time that it was his recollection that the 
material in the possession of this man was stamped "Classifiei." 

, Oa 2/5/04 Mr. O'CONNER advised SA RAYMOND J. FOX 

thet on an unrecelled date between the Christmas anu New Years 

holidays he received a phone call at Rediio Station KFML from 

aman who informed him that he had information which he con- - 

  

    

    

  
  

    
  

  

« $idered urgent and newsworthy and which he wanted to furnish... 

. to Er. O' CONN O'CONNER stated that at the mants instructions 

he went to a ana coffee shop locatei on South Broadway across : 

from the Montgomery Herds Department Store on that same after- 

.- moon. On arrival at the coffee shop he was met by two men, ._ 

one of whom did all the talking, and the othe. of whom had -- 

-- gery little. to say.~ O'CONNER advised thet neither of these ~----f 
a men | woule inne their names and the spokesman for the two j 

poles Sut” an ” oa ey 
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that he was in possession of information which he weseam-— 

afraid would not be made available to the public. unless he _. 
took this action. He said the man thereupon showed him 4 or |. 
5 pages of mimeographei material, the first page of which 

pore tne heading "Tne following is a report of the Feieral .—_ 

Bureau of Investigation.” Mr. O'CONNER stated that the page 
also had the notation “Clessified" stamped on it withina 
biack border. Hr. O'CONNER stated that no degree of classifi+ 
cetion was listed on this page and that the word "Classified" = 
was ell. that appeared thereon. He described the mimeographed ~~ 

pages aS being in his opinion a copy of another copy and stated’ 

-that the woris were barely legible and the condition of the . 

pages themselves as being very poor. He also stated that ..- - 

4% looked to him like a church or school bulletin and that ~ 

- the grade of the paper appeared to be very inferior.-:--: «0°? 

       

                    

   
   

          

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

  

    
   

  

De Mr. O'CONNER stated that a perusal by him of the... 
‘contents of these pages disclosed that it was merely a on 

recount of the events of the assassination of the President | 

JOHN F. KENNEDY which appeared in many newspapers. He said 

the only information which had not been public knowledge   - up to this time was a short paragraph claiming that the 

... 4 assassination of the President had been planned and executed ... 

by the "La Cosa Nostra” and that LEE HARVEY OSWALD hac been | 

paid by the "Cosa Nostra™ to carry out the assassination oO 

of the President. O'CONNER said that this material also in-. 

Gieated that JACK RUBY was a "soldier" of the "Cosa Nostra" 

 gnd hed been instructed to do away with OSWALD after the assass 

wm -$nation. ~-—---: [Eon en part te ee oem nn is he op kat, ean ae Seng iy in! ap om gra patra 

-) 
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a _ O'CONNER advised that since the news content of 

- “this material was not substantiated by any facts and in his ._ 

..opinion did not seem real to him, he told the two men that ......... 

.. Re was not inte-ested in putting this information out over -.----.- 

s""-"" the air. He Ss... vnat his reluctance to handle this informa-"""-" 

tion was further strengtened by the fact that they did not ~~ — 

~.° furnish their names or support the content of the material == 

... by any factual source. 0 ee ee ees ee ee eee etn See 

   

   
4 Mr. O'CONNER edvised that neither of these men -’ 

aimed to be essociated with the FBI nor did they. furnish 

ny credentials to support any association with any Cover 
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aser*y. He recalled that “the spokesmen for. the two inferred ° 

tha. ..2 had access to classified material and that ne "got - 

“this out of the top secret classified File.S 2 cs. cuee Rate 

  

The format of the first page of the usual report” oe 
of the FBI was described to Mr. O'CONNER who stated that ~~ 
tne collection of pages shown to him by the unknown man - 

was not gimilar in any respect to an FBI report. He said 

the first pege of the pages shown to him contained nothing 

ozher then the introductory paragraph alleging that it is -- me 

@ repezt * the Federal Bureau of investigation, immediately , 

‘followed by the subject matter. ee 

   

  

   

  

   

  

aan Mr. O'CONNER stated that he aia not observe either’ 

2... of these individuals in or near an automobile and thet he mete 

ne has not been recontacted by either since this initial contact. | 

2° - | He was unebdle to furnish any information which would be 

helpful in identifying either of these persons. He described 

these men as follows: . 

  

poorer NO. 1, who was the spokesman «© ww pvceyeereepe pen 
   

  

      

    

  

  

en White -- ee eee 

“ - Sexi Male te 
&ge ae 45-49 
Height “7 6&2" ~ 

| Weight “195 Tbs ” 
yee oe _ * - Unobserved ~~ “Eee os 

Hair me Gray, distinguished looking .~." ~~ 

Characteristics Viore glesses oct we Tee 

PV A Rage eam ie ane eee ete neha nea Sete Nae A a Steep tea No. 2: chu to   

  

Race White _ 
Sex Male ~ 

- bre we me a 

sea 7 Sees ae 

te wae. 80 Lps.. re > Re 

Chaveteristies a . No gies ses or aistingutshing 

- Mr. O* CONNER stated that szould either of these - 4. 

neh_gagtect nim in the future, he would notify . the Denver: “bec 

ffice of the FEL. er ee esd 

 



  

  

    

   

      

    

: The Deo Delles Office is “requested ‘to. advise Denver whether 
prior information has been received regarding individuals 
such @s those described above having contacted news media with 
an alleges FEI report. .° . Me ete pT a RN 

Denver Offie’-direct discreet cont tact with established . 
sources in the ~adio field and determine whether a similar 
offer has been made to other radio Stations in the Denver ares 
in an atterpt to identity these: Persons. - 

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

        


